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(Three Feme*

could have no- possible interest m statin" 1 
what wne not strictly true; Traverse the j

For tbc Wesleyan

the srnirs mi el
L«t me go home rejoicing.

uh ! my Father, and my God,
Let thine arms be thrown around me,

A* I puM beneath the red.
Let thine angel* come to guide tr.e 

Through tiie chitlin* wave» of death—
Lut me lean upon fAy uosOin,

W>.f*u I draw my parting breath.

When ttio light of earth it failing 
From mine eyes lorevcr more,

Gh let the Sun >i Righteousness 
Jtise upon me from the shore ;

Let the loved ones, u ho are dwelling 
In the Father’s house on high,

Cvare to welcome, aud to meet mo 
When to earthly love 1 di*.

When the dear familiar voices 
Fail to reach my elo ii.g ear,

Let the words of the dear saviour 
Be to my heart more dear.

Lei mu luar the Father saying 
•• My child, my child!'’ well doue '

Then lot me soar rejoicing 
To my eternal home !

Aiilirurt, Dtc. 24tk.

of (Nu ist wjui the same as when he died for 
me on Calvary, and the promise* were ever 

vast regions of Africa, the “ country of j sure. TTliut move could I ask :is u ground 
monsters,” and view their state—explore ! for hope and faith- You are unworthy, said 
the burning fieliÊ of Asia, where “ Satan ! the enemy t you have been unfuithtul. Tliat 

' holds his seat,” and witness the degraded } Is true, replied my heart r 
state of the native tribes—view thy count- ; “ No worth of my own c-nsln*** I ct*im,
less islands of the Indian, the Southern, and | M? ‘y*'"'* ** tlirow« wJetiW name."

“ But,” continued the enemy, *• you arc 
trusting in- God merely because he is a Owl 
of love-; you are expecting to Ik* saved from 

Ion* suffering and 
xercise that fhitli

j the Pacific Oecane, and then, wander through 
the trackless wilds of America* and there 

! voit wiir find such abominations a* wonld-not
jlie prudent to name, and suvlv degradation { your 9*ns because lie i 
I as never could have been thought of, had '"ert itnl, but you cannot

in. Amidst all the busiest scenes of our 
pilgrimage, we may be moving to and fro 
on the rapid liver of mental prayer ; that 
prayer which lays the whole burden of the 
heart on a single sigh. A sigh breathed lit 
the spirit, though inaudible to all around ua 
but (toil, may sanctify every conversation, 
every event in the history of the day,— 
Prayer will be fatiguing to flesh and blood, 
if uttered aloud, and sustained long. But 
there is an undercurrent of prayer, that 
may run continually utufcr the stream of

/
Oau.

kCljvidtimt ittbccllomj.

j not creditable persons attested to the facts.
But however degradeil their moral state,

| their spiritual state is still wor-v. Idolatry,
| in its worst and most degrading forms, is 
; practised throughout these vast regions.—
[ Gods animate and inanimate, receive the 
j homage and worship due only to the living 
I (iod. These modes of worship are s > dis- 
I gustingxmd revolting, that modesty bin sites I 
I to think of them ; without presuming to) 
| mention thatn. Nine fifteenths of t:; t tin- | 

man family are at this moment gross idohi- 
| tens, living under the shivery of sin—with
out God, and consequently without hope in 

! the worltl—degraded to the lowest state of 
barbarism.

j our thoughts, and never weary us. Such 
which is necessary to bring a present bless- J prayer is the silent breathing of the Spirit 
iirg, and without winch it is impossible to j 0j- y^xl, who dwells in our hearts ; it is tho 
please dish” For a- moment 1 was - cast : ,<.m;ivr ,u,d Imbit of the spiritual mind; it 
down,” audit really seemed a* iinoossible I is the },„Ut of our life, “ which U bid with 
for me to exercise the faith which God re- j Christ in ( rod ;” it is tho consciousness of 
ipiircd at that time as to cast a mountain in- j j|,P divine nnturu communicated to us in re- 
to the midst ol tho sea, or to stretch forth a | generation. Braver of this kind mnv bo

•* vVd need a heltvr acquaintance with thv thoughts 
nil r«ta*i>ui!igH ut pure and loity minds. — I>k. Silvia*.
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“ The servile progeny of Mum 
ttei/e, as the purv.lmse of thy l>Kv».l; 
Ixt nil the Heathens know thy name; 
From ivl-iU to the living God 
The dark Aaier-cans convert;

- And shine in everv ITtgan he«irt Î"
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NO. i.

Mn. Editok,—The age in which we live 
w one of progrès,ion. Nothing remains in 
a fixed |K>sition—nothing can remain so,'.
- Advance, advance ! Onward, onward !” is 
the watchword iterated and rc-iter.vted from 
the centre to the circumference of the selon- 
titic world. Tho learned world is diligently 1 own experience may prove as great a bene- 
exploring the vast regions of undiscovered j til to others as the experience of others has 
knowledge, and every day serves only to J been to me, 1 subjoin 'he following

' In the early [>art of my religious life it
t "fined

Personal Experience—Tlit Two Prayers.
•• Have faith in I .<> !."

‘-The Christian experience of individunls," 
said n minister ot the gospel, “ belong* to

j withered hand.
But 1 had learned from experience that 1 

must avail myself ef every motive set before 
me in the Gospel to encourage aml-strenglIl
ea my faith. I knew not that the Christian 
must live by faith and not by feeling ; and 
that faith, like every other Christian grace, 
must be assiduously and constantly cultivat
ed. 1 begun to reason thus : It is my usual 
hour tor prayer ; 1 need a fresh supply of 
grave ; without this 1 cannot glorify God. 
This l;u>t consideration seemed a sufficient 
reason lor urging my petition before the 
Throne, and I resolved in my heart “ I will 
not let thee go except thou bless me.” Un
worthy as I was of the least blessing from 
the hand of God, I knew that 1 should only 
render myself more unworthy if 1 should

breathed “ without erasing.”—Rrv. If. M 
HeieittoiU

Ik-iidtlful Euiollo*.
“ WhivAi is the most delightful emotion B* 

said an ifufriivtor ot" the deaf and dumb to 
his pupils, after teaching them the names of 
various feelings. The pupil* turned in
stinctively to their slates to write an niwwer t 
and one with a smiling countenance wrote 
Joy. It would seem as if none could write 
any thing else ; but another, with n look of 
clone thoughtfulness, put down Hope. A 
third, with beaming countenance, wrote Urm- 
tUtede. A fourth wrote Lore ,* and other 
feelings «till clmmcd lho superiority on other 
minds. One turned Inu-E, with a counte-

leave uiy closet without abl-ssing,and “the uiul,,t. fuj| of peace, and yet a tear!ul eye, 
glory ot God requires- ii, added new < mid tho teacher war surprised to find ott her 
strength to my resolution. Yet .lie vieiny , S|U|(,_ “Repentance is the most delightful 
suf?»ei»tod. itia impossible for you to believe emo»ion.” He returned to her with marks 
now. But the l*»rd requires me to believe j nf wonder, in which her eimquuiions doubt-

hard. or rather it 
to exercise that faith

very 
1 that 

and

develop some astonishing fact, some myste
rious truth, long hid in the darkness ot the ] was very 
unrecovered past ; and should the terraque-1 hard lor inu
oils globe oil’which we dwell continue to j overcomes the world, purities tho heart, 
revolve on its axis, and maintain its own ] works by love.
proper orbit for a short period, the unletter- ! I could pray, and weep, and belie < 
ed of the present age will advance in know- j others, but Inav to believe for my** 
ledge io the position of the /.{tenth ot the ; knew not. It l *vas as 
present times, and these to a state not yet j mi said, then I might expect to receive 
anticipated. We hail with delight the ac- 1 great blessings as they receive ;
(position of human knowledge, so much j have a hard, unbelieving lieait. 
sought after at the present juncture. | inns was

Hut while the philosopher and the man of: some goodness in myself as a foundation 
.science are laudably arid zealously endea- | my faith. A.more faithful study of the B.b!e , 
roaring to enlighten and instruct the natu- ! at this time would have .taught me that the 
ml world, should net the philanthropist, and J atonement ol Christ is 
the Christian with equal diligence exert 
themselves to enlighten, civilize and chris-

flie church.” Braving, that a sketch of my j this moment, and because ho require* it, I | participated, and asked, “ Why?" “O,'
■ ‘ " will Iwlieve, if it is impossible ; and 1 repra'- bi,,.> in tlie expressive language of look»

c,l it again and again, although it seemed ut ! HIU[ gestures which mark these mutes, “It 
the time as if there was no truth, no sincerity so delight I'll l to ta* humbled bvl'vro God!’
in lily word*. Then my heart lirgan to j _ _
melt, light beamed upon my mind ; l saw 
that God required nothing impio-sible. I ; 
had exercised all the faith I could at the j

I lune 
for I nrai-

good ;i* others
a*

lint alas ! I

If, I j li ieiuls what the Lord had done for me, and 
I oft-1 my prayer w;i, answered,.and (iod was glo-

I uneonsvtouslv looking tor I 
tor

ritie.L “ Whoso otiéreth praise glorilieth 
him.” That was an hour of tlte triumph, oj 
faith.— Cur. /tor * //trail.

Omis Worth Srllint.

tianize tlie'moral world, inasmuch as mind.

the only foumhuioti 
for faith, and the only ple*.!«>r the Christian 
or the sinner. ! ol‘ -

One day, while on i-ijr. knees in »«•«•«*! destroying the leclui«y, control» and employ»
. .. . . , ,i . î wii, mniHiiallv atli-eted them,—and. thu* like tlie fabled tmusiiui-i* infiiuteiv superior to matter, andt Hie eon- : prayev, iu> ue.iri wa> uniisiiuuy amen ,. . 1 , , .. • î ,.r ns*,. 1 liere I ting power, turns all it touches into gold,eerns of the immortal soul nru ot more un- with a sen»* ot. mj. imwoitmnc.s. l ie i ” 1 - - - • ■

portance than any thing which, relates only : were roms vf bitterness within, and my lwart y Worlds may dm away, but Morality Is r.« 
U, the mortal body ?. Wo are pleased, to seemed even men depraved Mid .sinful than , undoing- 
know that mueh has been done to. aveon> it did lie-fore my sins were forgiven. Die 
plish this desirable objuct, but the efl'ortr.put: enemy suggest,u-liU. uiy mind, ” W.liat a* the
forth have not been vmnmensura'e with tho ! i ,e of spending any more preetoas time m 
importance of tho subject.. vUnoug- tlie no-1 praying.for yowselt ; you «:e how undeseiv- 
ble institutions of the [wesenl day the Mis- ing you are of the least ot « rod * tm-rccs.

lint how.ilid l.leavo the 1um.sc ol 
Wholly unprepared to glorify

Pray for ihr Etlllor.
Bt-enuso, 1. lie ii a man. 2. IIo i» *

and it was ......... With the song of i w„tchmath IS. lie needs llmt wisdom which
on my lips 1 hastened to tell my irum alaive, and prolitabln to direct. 4.

Hi* parish ia very liugc. Ho in some in* 
stances, has to furnish intellectual and apir- 
itual lbotb to several thotuuiuds, and it is oT 
vast importun,•*> that he ‘‘rigidly divide the 
word of truth,” and “ Iced them with know* 
ledge tuid imderatandiug.'' A. It is with tho 
editor :U the press, as with the minister at 
the pulpit, ‘‘ lie that phuilutli is nothing, 
and lu- that waiereth is nothing ; but God 
wbo-giveth the increase.” 0. The more you 
pray for your minister, the more likely are 
yoq to be benefited by his preaching ; rnd 
the more you pray for your editor, the more 
benefit you will doubtless receive from hi» 
publication. 7. I mn afraid he. is often for
gotten in the closet, for I am sure he 
is not often re me inhered -in the family, 
in the pulpit, or in the prayer meeting ; 
if you pray for him as you ought, you will 
lie more likely to give him a just remunera
tion for his toil. — Jielijiotlt Recorder.

To be a Christian it to give the heart an 
object, at olive so great and so pure, that 
there is little danger of loving it too much, 

loving it improperly. Religion, without

de as the God from whose mouth
she proceeded. There, is “a good old way” 
in .moral.*, and I beseech you not to wander 
from it. Heavens gives qy- bodily, instincts, 
ami we are glad to profit from them ; 
it gives us moral instincts, mid we 
ought t « abide by them. Do not substi
tute arithmetic for feeling, nor think things 
good only because you can number their 
excellencies, but because God, speaking in 
the heart, telj^ you that they are good.

I cannot spend my tin» in exammm2 the'

•ionary enterprize *t!ml*'’pre-undnent— 1 'my for y8v,r frieml. who are more desefv- 
Here is a field of labour which acquires all ing than yourself. And I did pray tor my 
tile energy, zeal, influence, aiuLbencvolencc, j friend.*, 
whicli can be brought 16 bear upon it liy the ] prayer
Church of f.oJ, in order to its speody and! God; without tltc least preparation to meet
eoiuple.ic eultjviuiou and rvgen'iration.. the trials of hie. I went forth to ming e in , .

The present moral and spiritual state of a company ol tlie ungodly ; and , my tlmrns u;»on the h,l ot /„,y. «>t I mn
the Heathen world demand* our most seri- : countenance was a faithful index r,s my heart, ; memlully Permitted to gather » « ttavern. 
ou* consideration. The. world in which we sad indeed mnst have been the impress,oa , Cum* and let u* b«,k together tit lie gjlS
live is over stir, ad with about ten hundred left on their minds m regard to the rel.g.oa I propor-.,».. the majesty, the sple.l-lor of the
millions of rational, intelligent, and immor- ! that 1 professed, I always look hack to.that iem,de. »ml l,-.e,j, the promtses its nmrey-
tal beings. Divide these into thirty equal | hour with deep regret, for « «au hear oj scat, and leave «lu rs toj.luek thefew weed*
parts—ei"hteeu tire Bagnns, five are Malm-, the triamph oj unhehrf. 
inetans, ami only seven bear the Christian j Several years of ..varied experience have 
name. Saint Bank in the first chapter of, passed away, and again the hour ot prayer 
his epistle to the Romans, has given a true lias arrived. As I bowed down before the
and faithful description of the moral state of mercy seat, my heart was apparently as fmrJ
the Vagan nations. With this agree the , piid cold as if I had never known the power

tUb?.lh;<i-i«Shoutw(loJ- .ia.IU»w,U .U.KÜ.I.

I.ifht Hi* Lsiip*.
There are in th-i world about, eight hun

dred million* of souls. If instead of that 
number of wills to lie brought to God, there 
were tlie. same number of lamps to be light
ed, ah d if five were lighted every minute, it 
would lake between seven and eight hun
dred years to light vhem.

Never retire at night without beihg wi
ser Ilian when you roso in tho morning, by 
having learned something useful during the 
day. *

A man too Lusv to lake,care of his health 
A* the bee is ever on .the wing between ; is likejx mechanic, too bu*y to take care of 

the flowers and its lioney cells, so should his tool*.
our u fleet ions ever be going forth in prayer lie who lives only to benefit himself, give»-

w hicii have sprung up in its courts.

Sfl your UftrlioRH ua Things Abau.


